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&0. Licenset. will be royalty-free, revocable him or them would be Impractlca.ble or
6.1 Oeneflll policy. nnd nonexclusive. gxcept in unusual inequitable, giving' th.e reasons therefor.
6.2 PUbUCllt!OU or pntentlng of Inventions. cases when detc1'lluned upon recom w A person shull not be cousldered to be
6.3 . Oovernmcllt~owncd pfllents; ucellt;lng; mendatlon of the hCrld of the GOustltuent a part~Ume employee or part-time can..

(\tH.tlcI\Uon to the public. on:anizat.lon that unconr'itiollallicensing Bultant for this purpose unless the terms
::: ~~~~t:~~/~~co::l~t1~gntlt~cn::~:::Jyetland would be contrary to the public inwrest, of h15 employment contemplate that he

Hcenscs will be issup.d to all applicants shall work for less than ,the. minimumgranteo InventlonB.
6.6 IS5~anco ot patentH on non~fe6 basIs; a.nd wlH contain no Umitatlons or stllnd- numberot hours per day, or less thnn a

cerUtlco.tlon ot pUbliC lnt.ere!lt. al'd.!) rellltIng to the quallty of the prod- minimum number of days per week, or
ucts to be manufactured. sold, or less than the minimum number of weeksAUTUORI"l"Y: t§ 6.0 to 6.6 1611ued under

Reort:. Plan No, 1 ot 1D53, 16 1;>. R. :<1053; 3 distributed thereunder. To reduce the per year, regularly required 01 Cull-time
CPR 1053SuPp. E. O. 10090, If) F. R. 501i 3 need for individual license appUcatJons, employees of his class,
CI."R, 1950 Supp, patents held for imconcUtlonal I1censlng 57.1 Duty 01 employee to report In ..

shall be dedlco.ted to the public as may
I (1,0 Definitions. As used: in Parts be fen.slble, ventlons. Any Department employee is

6, 7, and 8 of this subtitle: l'equired to report promptly to the con..
tll) "Department" means tile Depart- § 6,4 Central records,' confidentiality. sUtuent organiza.tion in which he is em..

ment of Health, Education, nnd Welfare. Central files and records shnll be main- played any invention made by him
. (b) "Secretary" means the Secretary tnlned of all. inventions, patents, an<l, . ,(whether or not Jointly with others)
pf Health, Education, and Welfare. licenses in which the Deplu·tmenthns an ~whlch bears any relation to his official

(0) "Head ot constituent organlza... interest, together with a record or all duties or which was made In whole or
tIon" Includes the Surgeon General of licenses issued by the Depa,l'ttTient under ~ iJlnny· part during working hours, or
the Public Health Service, the CQmmi~.. such patents; Invention rt~I)Ol'tsrequJred:~with any contrIbution of Government
sitmer of Education, Commissioner at from employees or others for the purpose facil1ties, equipment, material, tunds or
Social Security, CommIssioner ot Food ot obtaining determinations ot o',!{uer-, informatlon, or· of time or services ot
and Drugs, the Director of Vocational ship, and documents andl!l:formatfon 'other Government employees on official
Rehnbilitnt!on, and t,he Superintendent· obtained for the purpose of pl'osecut!ng duty, Reports of Inventions c(C}tcept for
of SaintEllznbeths Hospital. patent nppl1cations shall becontldentla.1 cases as to which it Is decided by the

and shall be dlsclosed.only as reql,lircd, approprJate office or.constituent organi-
§ 6,1 G/..'7l-eral policy. Inventions de- . Ith tl . t

vcloped through the resources and ll.ctivi- ~~\~~lf~~le~t~rO~~ or w .. ·le c~mse~" .. Zp~~~~~~~;t~~:~~~ts~%~~~~r~=t ~{ J~:s ~~t
tIes of the Department are' a potential . ,. . ..
resource of great value to the pubHc § 6,5 Pr(Jcedures re"zating to emp!oyel! appear they are or may be patentable)
health and weU"fu;e. It is the policy of and nrante·e, 'inventions.. The, Depart;." shaH be forwarded through appropriate
the Department: me'nt Paten·ts Officer; 'with the ·.approvil.lchannels to the head oC the office or con..

(a.) To safer,uard the public interest In of the Department Patents Board, an~" stltuent organization havIng admlnlstra..
'nventions develol)(:d by Department em-- the beads ';ot:,:constttuent ,organJzatl0JlS Uve jurisdiction ovel' the inventor at the
pioyees, contractors llnd grantees wJth within th~ir respective areas Of responsi-' 'time the invention was made. 'I11cre..
the aid of public funds rmd taciJJUes; billty:, arc·: nuthorizc~ to issll~ ~uch pro.,.. after they Shll.l] be fOI'warded with the

(b) To enCOUl'lt(.(e and rcCOf.HlJzo tndl... c~dll.l"es a~d bUlJeUnsnnd.tn~e suchot~er feJnted administrative recommendations
v!dual and ,cooperative ttchJevcment in acUons 1,s:i11arbenc,c~ss(u'Y Ol~ desirable and detemllnations to the Department
reu'larch,and 1nves:tlf~atlons:And . t08upplement thcv.rov~lonsofParts? Patents Officer. f

(0) 'ro c.atnbUflh' flo l)J'ocodure, consist... ni1d,8 ot·this subtitle. ' . ...§ '1.2 Determination as to patentabU..
ent with p',!l'tincnt statutes, E,.;:ccutlvo § 6.6 :'lssuu-n:c'e'olpaten,ts,on non;'fee i-itv. Upon receiving a report of an em
ordors"und (:I,mctal Governm.ent regula.. basts: ,certification, 0/ publfu interest• .-ploye~ invention, the head of the appro..
tiona, ,tor the dct~J'mina.t1on of rights 1"01' thepul'!losC of an apPl1c~tionfo1'a pl"late office or constituent organlCGatton
nnd obUHntlons relating to the patenting patent to ,issue 'under the llPll:-fce pro- -·shall make jn writing the decision on
Of'invlfutions. visions of the. Patent Code d5 U. S. c. behalf of the Department ·as to Whether

~'i2: Publica lion or patenting of i1~.. 266>, a,ccl'tUlcatiOn that, an· Invention is the results of the research. dev.clopment,
. ventions. It if:: the general pOlilJY of the used, or Is ·likely,to be used, in the pub.. or other actIvity constitute an Invention
DCP'H'tment thl\t, the resuJts,,?fDcp~rt,::, ~ic.Jnte.rest may be executed lnbep.alf 01' ltwentions wl1lchmay be,patentable,
'ment resca.rch should be made 'widely. ;of the SccretarYb:ythe head of the (:011" §7.3 - Deterriif1Uf,tipn as 'to domestic
.'promptly and freely nVllllnbl~ to other ·s~1t!Jent(jl"lnUliZat1on havIng admi!lis- rights. Tho, determInation of the owner..
·rese~rch workers"and to· the 'public, ~ratlye jurisdicWonover the inventor. ship of ,the domestic rIght, '-title, and
ThiS,' availability can ~·enerally be ade... Interest In and to an Invention which is
qU"llJely preserved by ,thededi,wl,tlon, alD.:, ';PJ\n-T,,:'i:";;:"Eli''U'I.,~YEE' INVENTIONS .' or may be patentable,made by a Govern..
Govcrnment~owned ' 'invention' to the· ment employee While under the adminls..
pu'bUc through pubUcation, Detcrmina.- Bee. trative jurisdiction of the Department,

. tioris ,to tile a domestic patent applica.. '1.0 Who, are employees. shall be made in writing by the heod ot
7.1 Duty of employeo to report Inventions, n

tlon on inventions In whIch the Depart.. 7.2 DetermlnnUon nato r>o.tontllbUity. the approprIate office or constituent or..
'''-,:;mellthns nn interest will be made oilly '1.S Determination llS,tO domestic rights. ganJzatlon, in accordnnce with the pro..

if the C:lrcuinstan~s Indicnte that this '1.4 Optlon to I\Cfjulro torelgn rights. visions of Executive Order 10096 and
is 'desIrable in the public Interest, and if "1.6 DlltermJnntJon all to pntentlug. OOvel"lllnent~wlde regulations iss u e d
It 'Js pmcticublc to do 50." Department "1.0 DnpnrLment reVIew nild determinatlon. th(~re\1n.derby the Chairman' of the OOY.
dctCJminfit.-iuns not to npply for a domes.. "1.'1 NoLlce to employee ,of determination. ernment Patents Board, as follows:
tl I t I I II e '1.8 Employee's rlgh.t 01 appeal.,.cpa,cn on emJ)oyec nVCJl ons al" (a) The Government l\S represented
subject to revicwnnd approval by the AU'l'JlOn'TY: B'1.0 to "I.B ISlnled under by the Secretary sha]) obtain the entire·
Chail'mnn: of the Oovermnertt PateuLs 11:oorg. Plan No.1 ot 106:1, 18 }<'. R.,,-2053: 3 domestic right, tJtle and interest in and
Boa'rd. Ex(:ept where deemed -neces- CI;>n,.I963 Stillp. E. O. ,10006, ·16 F. R. 301; to an InvenUons made by any Govern..
flo.ry for protecting the pntcnt cln.1m, t.ho 3 C1"U, 1060 Sup!>. ment employee (1) during working
fact Umt n patent ilPplicaLion has been § 7,0 Who arc employees. As used In hours. or (2) with a eontrlbutioJ:J by the
or may be flied wIll not require any de.. this part, the term "Oovernment em- G vo t t! Illtl I
P·"rtut.c from I,o,'mnl policy· I'c"nl'dlll"" 0 rumen 0 nc. es, equ pment.
~ . b 'ployr.e" means any officeI' or employeC'<, materinl, {,lnds or In!ol'matlon or tthe dlf;:i(:mJnatlon of the rcsults oC Dc.. . " , 0clvilinn or military, except such )nrt.. time or services of other Oovernmellt

pnrtmrmt research. thneemployecs or part·t1mc cOl1sultnnts employees on officla.l duty, or (3) which
§ 0.3 GtJVcrnmcnt-oumcd patc·nt,9: as may be cxchlded therefrom b)' t\ de.. bear R direct relation to 01' nre I1U\deln

lIcC1l.'·;;nrf." d(!dfc(ttim" to the 1HtlJlIc. All terminntlon made In writing by the heRd consequence of the omclnl duties of the
Jh;:f:n.i:M \mdp.r patlmUJ mid' pcndlnlJ of the employee's 0111co or COIl.':ltttuent inventor.
put(:nt urmllchtlolH' tor U1Q utlmlnJ"tru... orcnnlzntlon, purstln.nt to an exemption <b) ·In any \".t\sc where the contribU
tton nr Which the l)nrmrl,mouL If; ,rf:.c:pon.. 6)Jprovcri' hy the Chairman of the Gov.. tlon or the OO\'Cl"lllnCnt, lUi measured b,
liiblr: 1lJmJl 1m 'r;!;IJQfl. by UHl Secretary, trnmcnt iJntt!Jlts Donl'~. that to Jncludc anyone 01' lUore ~r the eritcl'IR set tort.h



§ "(,7 Notice, to CU1IJloyce 0/ detcrmi..
nat.ion, 'flH;npl}fOIH'il\tl~ oHit:e 01" con..
stiLnent ol'[.',Hniza!.iun, i-ihall nobfy each
CmploYI'c~illvcntOl' in \\ :itln,', of the
DeplU'ttlH'nt's dctl.:rminntion and f)f his
l'inht or appeal, i1' auy In the case of
dnt(~l'Illil\:d,iow>made hy the Depal'Lmcllt
PiltcHl.s Ilonl'd, the noWIcn.t!nu sh[\l1 he
made Ly lJw tklHll'tl'nelll, Pnt-enLs Officer.
Notice lll:t"iJ not hl~ gi\'/'ll if tin: etn M

phlyC{, ~;laLt:{1 In writ-i.!!1 t.hat he would
n;,:I"CI.~ tr., !-lIe dd,cl'JfllIlHUUn of owncr::;hip
whh:h WilS In J'avt. lllilllc,

§ '(.fl Fmllloyee ,: riylLt of appeal. An
cmpioyee who i:-; n!'I~,'il"'I\d }}y l\ (:\~tenlli

mLl.iot\ of t,ilt· DI'I';trLIIH'IIL IUlty 11.1)pcnl to
tlH~ GJIHIl'n1ll1l o( 1.I11~ Govcrnment
!'att:IlUi IJoitnl, lllU'.'jU;I,u{, to BDCtiOll 4 «(1)

Reprint

In parngraph tn.) of thIs sectlon, to the option within such pC'l'Iod of time as may
invention is fnsufficient equitably to be provided by re[,ulflilons Issued by the
justify (l. requirement of nssignmcnt to ChaIrman of the Guvcl'llment ?aten~.s

the UovCl1l,mcnt of the enUre domestic Board, Ilny nppllcat!on for (l. patent·
right, title, and interest In and to such whlch. may be tiled in such country or
invention, or in any case where the countrIes by the 1nven:-..or or his assignee
Oovernment luis insufllclent int.crcst in shull nevertheless be subject to a non m

an Invention to obtl1in the entire dOJnes~ excJuslve, irrevocable, royalty¥free 11
tic rig-ht, title. and interest therein cense to the Government for all gOVC1U..
(nlt.hough the Government could obtain mental lJUl'po:;;es, Including the ['ower to
same under pnrngrnph (0.) of this sec~, issue sublicenses for use in beh(\}f of the
tton.the Departrnent, subject to the Government und/or in furtherance of
approval of the ChaIl1unn, shall leave the foreIgn policies. of the Government.
titleto Iiueh invention tn the employee, § 7,5 D'eterminc..tion a,s to patenting,
subject, however, to the reservation to When the head of the approprIate office,
the Government or a nonexclusive,' orconstitucntorganJzati:m determines
in"evocable, }loyalty-free license in the in, nccol'dance with '~the' provisions of
invention with power ,to grant licenses §§ 7.3 aod'lA. that the Government has
[or "aU governmental purposes, such rights in a,patentnble inventiol~:
reservation, In the terms thercof, ,to ap.. (a) He shall @lso detelnl1ne whether
pear, Whcre practicable, In any 'Patent, the 'DepartMent I'lhouldseek to obtain a.

, domestic 01' foreIgn, which may issue on domestic patent thereon, or whoJihcr it
such invention, shall be publJshed or other actiotltllken

(0) In applyIng the provisions of para.. in the PUbliQ hlterest, giving his reasons
graps (a) ,nnd(b) of thIs section, to the therefor; .and
facts find circumstances relatlng to the (b) Hcshall further recGmmend in
making· of· allY particularbwcntlol1,.1t writing whether.the invcht10n should 1'0
shall bepresllmed that an inventIon caive foreign, Piltent proteCtion or be
made by an employee whols pmpldyed or published nbi'mid und, 'If o.l1irmative,
assigned (1) to invent or improve or should speclfytJil.~ fOJ"~lgn jUl'isdicWol1u
perfect any ,art, machine, man)J.fa¢turo. in which action~:s recommendec, givina
or cOIl1position of matter, (2) to conduct i."casous thel'cfol"",ID.ild should indicate, if
or perform research, development worle', :' possible, it~ im,IlC01ate Ql",futu!'c indl!s"
'or both, (3) to supervise, direct. coordi-' trIal, comm~l'clnJ;, or. other value,ln..
nate, or review Government financed ,or cluding parttculfi.ii~y its V,alile to public
conductcd l'eseal'ch, development work, 'health. '
or both, or (4) to act in 1l. lirti~:ionca.nac- " ',".
ity arnonrt ,governmental 01' nongovern.. § 7,6 D(mart1ii~lttrcvlcwQlIddetermi ..
mental il,f>'cncies or l11dividuals;ongaged nation. 'l'he dCU1:1::inlnation by the hoad

b . . of an office o:r,COI,!i;titllcut organization."
In such worle,. fnIls within the provIsions "ofthc. ownCl'~liir"."().fdomestio 01' foreign
of pUl'agrnph (0.) ofth~s sectioll, and it . ...
8h£l,11 be presumed that any ilwentlon ri'ght.'"i in an, l11vdl~ion l;y-a Department
made b . tl er em 1 ·f 11 Ithl olilployee.' shall consUt.ute tho decision of. yo,nYO'l' ·poyee i.\ SW' n ..
the provlsions ofp,\rag'raph (b) of this the Dcpnl'Lment llnlcsi':i~:upon l'cvic\y, tht)
section. Either presumption may be 1'0- Depnl't..m0ntPutents' bmcer. questions
butted b the fact" or Itt the' conshstency 'of the dcLel.·nUnaUon'Y. - ," c rcwns "anccs a ~ . . .
tendant - upon the cond1tio,nsundcr with ,~l.Iipllmll)lu;J4w 01' rernih\tions' or
which any l'>urticular 'inventicln 1s ,n'lado with,Depo.l'tmen:'~L l?olicy. Any questIon,

,'and, notwJthstandlIlIT· the fen'egaing, unresolved llfter:_cbnsultatloll with 'the
shall not' pl'ecludc'a <.letcrminaUon that., -originatIng unU;, ~II/ilr he sul.mittcdby
the lnventionfalls w.ittiin tbe pl~oVisiOI:\S tho' Department! Pa~(mts OHlecr, to the
of pal'Rr:;'l'apll (d) .of this'sect.ion. lDepal'tment· Patent,,> Bonld .wllich shall

(d) In a.ny case wherei11 the Govel'n- either· atflrm 01' 1'.JVI~r~l..· Lhectetcl'miull.
ment neIther 0) obtainB the entire do- 'Uon or, n·tul'n the SIUjH~ to the hend of
mestic right. tiLle find interest in and to the constitiient Ol'lHlllizatiou or oflice for
an invention pursuant to t.he provision/) furthm' nctlon:.' Ii' till' BOiU'd proposes
or para!l'ranh (o,) of thJssl.~ction, nor to deterlnine, (~r to 1t))j'l'Ove n del crmina
(2)reservcs a nonexclusive,', hTcvocnble, t1on. that the ilWl!ntioll flhnlll)c required
royalty-free Ucem;e in tho Invention, to be assi~rwd to the Government, it
with power to grant licenses for 1111-!wv- may in iLs ctiscrcLioH lllford thq em
el'nmcntal purposes, PUrSllU.nt to: the })loyee o.u oppot:tunil;yof (\ hei\r1ng.,
provisloll./; of I)fit'aln·l\ph <b) of thl:)' sec
tion, the Govcl'lfmcnt ~hnJl lenvo tho en
tlre rlRht, title und Interest In and to the
invention in tho Gov{)rnmcnt employeo,
I)Ulljf~ct to law,

/"t §7.4 Option to ilc(}tdre Im·d(ln rff/hts.
)In rmy ea~;c Wilere it J:; dclcrmiueclthat

all domestic rights t:ihould be ass'gncd to
the Government, it :->1Iall furllwr IJO de ..
tel'mlned, Plll'fill\mt to Executive Order
Oflf.i5 and Oovl:ruml:IlL-widn l't'r,ulaLions
issued lhcl'CUlHlcl', L1lO.t the GovenUllent
6hall l'c~;ervc ~tn opl.ion tu requiro tho
nSsigl'lnll:llt of fiuch rights in all (11' IUlmy
1H)(:cUlcd fond en countl'if's. ]n <:Ilse
W!lt::l'C Lilo inventor i,s not l'C{jull'cd to
[l.',>:>lrm the patent rlnllt:; In lmy foreil:n

, country (Jr count.l'icli 1.0 L1w Ciovt:n1m. nt,
01' tIw GOV<:f111IH:llL fuil:; to l;x"~l'(:i:.;c !til
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of Executive Order 10096 and reb'1lJa
tlOm issued thereunder, by flUng a wr1t_
ten. appeal With the Chairman, in quad..
ruph<.late, and a c,opy of the nppcs\l with
the l)cpnrtment Patents Officer. wl~hin
30 days (or such longer- period as tht"
Chalrman may, tor G'0C'1 cause, fiX in any
case) after receiving written notice of
l;iuch rletel·m1na"tlon.

PART l!--INveNTIONS RESULTING :FRc..y
RESEil.RCH QRAN',rS, Ii' ELL 0 W S JJ (P
AWARDS, AND OTtU:1\ ':a.ESF.ARCU Aa
RANGEMEN'I'B

Beo.
8,0 Policy.
8.1 CondltloM to be inCluded lnrefl~lllch

graJlts, . ..-.,
8.2 Detcrmtnatlone.a to domeEoUo rl!ih.ttl.
8.8 LlCenaeB to thoOovernmont.
8,4 'Option to !leqUire foreign rlghta.
6.6 Arrnugemenl:a other tha:u g:l1Uta: tel~

lowahlps.

A.UTiJOIUTY: ~'8.0 to 8,6 lssu...'<! lUlder
Reol'g; Plan l>la, 1 or 1053 (18 F.R, 2063:
S Or'R, IIJ!i3 Bupp., E. O. 01l66; 12 F. R. 3007j

,8 C::<'l~. 104" Supp" E, 0' 10006, 16 _F. R.
301; 3 (,'F'R, 1060 BUpp.

§ 8.0 PolicY, (a) The Department of
Health, Educ~t1un, and Welfal·0 e'l.ch
year Is expendIng InrRe sum~ in thp. form.
of :grants. fotresem·ch, These gn:mts.
al'_e_lUade prima.rUy by the Public Heulth

, Service Jncarrying out its bl'Oad respon..
'1iIb1l1ty under the Public Health Service
Act to promote and coordinate reseo.l'r:h
in the field or health and to make avail..
able information concerning Buch re
search and its \)I"act.1cal application;
The scientific and·· technulogical ad
vances utt;ributable, ·In varying dc'grees .
to' this expenditure of ):.ubllc fuods tre..
qu~ntly inclUde patentable hwenti0118.

(b) The Department, IlI3 a matter of
policy, takes the posltIon that the l'esults
of reseal'C~ sup,)orted by lJl'il.1:!is of 'pub..
lic mpneys should be utlHzed in the lWm:;o
ner, which Would best serve tho publil1
interest, It is believed that the }lllbUo
interest \Vur in general be best :::iol"Ved if
inventive' advances resulting therefrom
{u·a mnele freely l1V~:dlllble to the Gov..,'?
e1'111neo.t, to st:lenee, to fndustl'Y, and to ~

the general pubi1o,~

(0) On the othcl' hand, in some Cilses
it lnay be advIsablo to permit a ut!liza..
t10n ot' the patent l)l'ocesir-hi ordei' to
fostCl an ndequnte co,nr.1cl'cl111 develop..
ment to make a new invcntlnn widely
nvailJ.ble. Moi'eover, it 'il;l 1".)cogll'ited
that Inventions fn'quently arise in the
course of· research nctlvili 35· which 0.150
rf~<..cIve s1JbstanUul support tromother
sources, as well as from the Federal'
gnmt. It would not be consIstent with
tho coopemtlve nature of :::iuch nctivitIes
toattl'ibute a pHrticular JnventJon J}l'i~
lXiflrily to sunpol"t received from an..' one
source, In all tlwsc coses the Depart..
nll'nt hns a l'C!sponslbility tv sec (lint the
publiC lI.'>C of the fruit" of lhe .·csenrch
wUl not be unduly restl'icted or drnJed.

(d) The following conditions hflve been
L\doptcd to {(avei'n the trcntmcnt· or- in
vcntio-.Ismude ill t1H'se Vf1r10US types
of sltuntlonr, They llrc dl'.slgued to ut..
ford ;,litnble jlfoLcctloli td lhe publ!.:: In..
tCI't-'st while 1.lvhl!f nrl)ll"opl'lo.te rccolml
tlon to the 1"IdUmatc Inlch'~t:1 of i lIers
who I.,tve contributed to the lnv~ ,"'.l'Jll,



Rcpr(nt

§ 8.1 Conditions lObe includf:dinre- torroyalty~tl'ce and nonexclusive U- inventor Is not required to nsslcnthe
scorch OT!luts, Subject to lecislatJve dl.. cew.::iing, the clfcctuntlon of these result.ll patent rights loftny foreten COWltl'Y or
H'ctlvcs or Executive orders providing maybe left to the grantee; countries' .to .the Oovernment, or the
ot.llC'l'wise, nll grants In aid of research <b) Ithctlnds that the. Invention will Government falls tocxcrclse'lts option
sl1~\l1 provide, as R condition that (luy thereby be mOl'cndequately anq qu1c:kly within such period of time as may be
Invention tll'lslug outot,the.activltles .develOpcdfor widest use and thatthe1'6 prOVided l:?yregul,o.t1ons issued by the
as~istcd, by, the: gl'ant:sha.Ube:promptly afe 'saUstactorysatcguards ae:all1St. un... ChalrmanQf. the Oovernment Patents
nnd fUlly repQI'Led,aodshBU pl'ovlde~ as r!!a~nable royalties nnd repressive pra..e" Board, anyappl1catloll for l\ patent
the head of thcconstltucnt unit may tlces, the Invcntion mny be assigned to a which may bemed in such country or
determine.' eUher compet.ent organization tOl' dQvelOpment countries by the Inventor or his o.ssicnee

(1.\) That the owncl'shtp'andmanner and administration tor the tcrm ot the shall nevcrtheless 'be ,subject to a non
or disposition of allrtgbts in and to such patent or such lesser pel'iou' as may be exclusive. t~l'evocablc, 1'0yalty';'fl'CC 11;'
Im'ention shall besubJcct to dctermlna.... decmed necessary. cense to the Government tor all govel'O"
tion by the head of the constituent unit (c) 1.f he finds that the interest ot an;' mentalpul"poses, includlngthe power to
l'csponslble' for the gl;ant. or .., other ~ontl'lbutlng.Government agency sublicense. tor all governmental purposes.

tbl That the ownership nnd disposl~ ,'·Is parnmountto theintcl'Cst at t.he De- § 8,5 ~rranoenients other tha11 grants:
tion otall domestic rjghtsshall be left pal'Lmentol HealLh, Education. und Wel- jellowsh,,ips. 1.n the event of nn invention
for determination by the grantee illlitl... tal'C, 01' when otherwJsl\ legally required ari:slng trom research activities assl.f;tcd
tutton in accordance with the grantee's 01' in the public. Int~l'est. the ir.yention by the Department, other thnn Inven...
established policies and procedul'cs, wiLh m~y be left fol' dlSposlUonby th~tUgel~CY tlons by Govcrnment ·employees or .If''''
SUch modJficaUons as' may: be aGreed in.nccordl\IlCe With Its,o~n,pohcy, v(:ntit:ins arising from f\CUvltles asslsted
upon and specified In the grant, pro- (4) In nll ot-her ~nses,'he,~llj'llll'('qllt)'c by al'eseal'chunmt, ownership thereot,
vldud the head of the COlliitituent unit that 0.11 rjomesUc fights inthelnvenLion shall be goVerned by the terms, of the
finds tho.t these are such :as to' as":iU1'e shan be assigned to the United Stotes un~ agreement OJ' contrnctandshaU be- In
that the invention w1ll bemadeo.vaUable less he determine!) th~tth~hlVel1Llol' is accordanco With finy applicable law ot
without unreasonable restrletionlf or ex- of such ~oublful impol'tRnce or, ~he Gov.. ·l'egulatlon. 1.n the discretion of the head
cessive royalties. a.nd provided theOov.. crnment s equity in the Invention is, 50 ,of' the responsible constituent orgnnlza';'
ernment shall receive 'a- :roYllltY~fl'ee li.. minor that }>l'otcctlvC;!,men~Ul'e.s.except, ti.on; the awo.rdof a tellowahlp to'apet""

. cense. with'o.rlght to Issue sublicens~sl1s 'as provided. in § 8.3,Il-Fcnot neccssary in t· G . t I .
Provided .In § 8.3. under any ... ·patent til,e p.. ubUc.. mt.crcst. son n9 ,a'. Ovel'nmen emp oyee. a.s so

. . . defined, may provide for the reportlngot
applJed for or obtained upon the inven.. ..§8.3 Lice,nse,s,io't-lte Government. any' inventlonmade ~dUl;ingthe term

'tlon. .. /Ul.ya,rrangcJl1('nt or detcnnino.t.i<l,o as ,to thereof, and f()1' its dtsposiUon in' accord..
(oJ :Wherever practicable, ,any:ar" the rusposltionof.rlg:hts inhlvcn:Uon,g ance wIth the provlf.jlons ofpnro.graph

rangement with the'grantee pUl'suant to pUl'f:iUnn......·to, §O.lor §.8.2shnll I'equll'c (a) of ~ 8,1. Or for its: dlsposltion by the
paragraph (b) 'of this scctionshallpro-, thut ,thl'rc hel'CI'll'rVl'd under .\ll)' pl\teut institution at which the research was
vide In accordance with ExecuUve.ol'der (l,ppHCnUonOl~patent:"hel'C'on, domestic pel'formed in accordance with" its esto..b..
9865 that,th~re be reserved to the,Gov... or Iorcifm anoncxciusive -'In'cvocnble I1shed policies. if applicable to such an
etrunent aD option, fora period tor be . royaUY~fr~e]lccnsc to the' Oovermnent invenUon;which (with any agreed modl.. -,
prescribed.' to file JOl'cJgn patent, appU,. with power to SUblicense tor all govcrn... ficntionsot suchpoIicles) meet the fe-
cations upon the invention. . ' mental purposcs. "quJrements of paragraph' (b), or (0) "f

. . i ". such scction.· '. .
, § 8,2 Determlnat Dna!t to'domestlc. §8,4'Optionto acquire jorei(m rights.

r fohts.Rlghts in ,any. Invention not I' . .....' .. I " 'i ·is d . . Slhcc thesepllrts deal wJthmatters of
s~bjcc;t to disposition by.the grantec ,pIU'~. n nnycase .Wlcrc t ., . ctel'mlned that intcl'nnl mnllnceh'1Cnt or' personnel. and
,su(lnt~,toparn[{raJlh (b) '01 § 8.1ol'etor un domestic,rllIl,lts should be usslgnedto with gl'{\nts,bcneflts. or contracts,notlce
det~fmjnntion by the h~ndof the,oon- theGQVcl'nment. therc shaH be reserved ofpl'oposed rUle~mllklngisnotl'eq\lired.
stt'tuent organization as foHows:, to the GOV~l'nmcnt, pursuant to Ex~,cu.. Dated: Septembef 8,1955,

.• ,;,<0.), If hcfinds thnt thero is adequate tIvc, Oi·de... ,OU65 ,and Govcrnment~wlde
'as~urance thnt the :Invention wULclthcr l'cgulntlons issued thel'euudcl", an option [SEAL] RO~WELL B. PERKINS,
bl:! ·ertcctivelydedifmtcdto. the public, or to require the aRsj~umcntof nil rlght.sin . Acting Secretary,
that any patcnt whIch maybe obtained the .lnvcnLion in.o.ll 01' Ino.ny, spccified
t!'crcunderwUl be geJlel'allyavallo.ble foreign cOuntries. Iunny cn-sewhcre the
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TITLE 45'-PllBL!fY:'J:LF~RE ., P~I'tB" tUl'lhcr amended by the
Subtitle. A-Department,f ~e~It", uddlilln} ot lhe tollowlng new secllon:

. Education, and Welfare, Gene"." 18.1· Ca;icerellelnolilerapyt"auslrtal
Admlnlstr"tlo" " " . rtlSeore'Ho"t,ael•• Nolwlthslandlng 1M

'. _ '. :pl"ovJslons'ot' 1-,,8.6, tile _SUl'geon Oenel'al
PART 8-INVENTIONS R:~SULTING FROMRE.. ,111tl1enel!()t18tlou,ot contracts with other

SEARCH GRANTS, F~l.LOWSHIp' _:!lWA~DS, ._t9a~1 D()QProllt oJ'UllnlzatJons lor the can..
AND CONTRACTS FOR' RESEARCH .cel',-chEl:nio~hel'apy reseal'ch -pl'oga'am

shall besubjecl only to such lImllallona
¥ISCELLANEOUSAMENDl\'[EN'I'S and,' altea-nativesas -the Secl'etal'Y Ina)'

1, The title ot Par; 8 .Is amend"dt<>. appro~e tor such pl'Ogl'am,
read as set forth above.. . . i Section 8.3 Is hel'eby amended to

2. section 8.5 1smuended toreadft,s' l:tl~d: .
tollows: ""I:' _ ,," ',"',"_ §8.3Licensesto.tlleOovenlment, Any

, '§ 8,5 'Fellawships,;:,Jwthe;Qiscl'et1on:' arrangement:ol'dcterminlltion as to th~
of the head of the resp.onslbleconstit.. disposition Of·'l'jghts ininventl0ns PUl'SU
uent organization, the.award"o! a fellOw.- ant to ,§ 8.1,18.2; 18,. 01' 18,8 shalll'e~
:ship to a"' pCJ.;son .Ilot::,(\i,QQVerllm.ent qUh'ethat thel'e<be l'cservcdundcl'any
employee maYPl'ovidi:Jor;the; ~'~P9rting: ·,patentapplicatlon .or patent thereon,
of any invention made during th-c: term domestic ol'tol'ehm, a nonexclusive, 11'..
thereof, andfoi' its pispo:;;ltiQn in:8.ccord.... !.'cvocable,' l'oyalty..tree license to the
Bnce with the-provisions _of· paragraph Government withpoWC1' to aubUcense tor
(a.) of§ 8,1, orfor,Jts'dispos~ti9n:b~' allgo.vel'nmental purposes.
"the 1nstitutionat which-the.rasean~hwa~,; EDec:ttv6'.;_;dat~"Tliese 'I\mendmenta'
performed i~ accordau.ce with its estab~ 'sh~n 'beetrective upon date 01 publication
lished policles. ifappllcable, to such an In the FeDtUAL' REClIs'rER.S1l1co they deal
1nventi0Il;' which Dle.et. th~"requll'el'ne~ts·, ,wtth 'gl'ants '.' ben~tlts,ol' contracts. no'Uce
of paragl aph, (b) :Of:.Sll,C~;~e~tion, ", :', ,.'::1:~~~p.r~ppsedl·Ule. ~aklng Is not nqub'ed•
.. 3, Part 8 isfurthe;r e.m,ende.d ·.1;)y':~pe:·(neOI'g.Plan No, loe 1063, 18 P. 8,2053; a
. audition. of. ther.ollo",lng. ~ectl011: •.. >.. ,. ,om, l ••• Supp.)

1.8.6 Contracts jcrreseare".' Con-i Daled:Novembe,' 26.1951•
.tl'acts for research.,Wl1~tbt:l'r,or,:p.ot,;W,1tb.; . .
nonprofit, organizations":.,$h~ll""p·r:OVide [SEAL) M, Bi FOLSOM.
that any 1nyentio~:"fil'~t:',conc,elV~d'or ~eeret"T1I.
a.,ctually reduced ,.J.o,,': .p:r~ctlqe::ln:tht:l IF,R;'Poo, 67-:-1001'1: FlIed, Deo. ,8, 1951:
course of the pel'fOrma¥~Et':ot,tpe,cpIl" .,.........~.~.:-.-.-.-'m__,J_~ _
tract shall' be proI;QPtly,auc( f1,lllY.re.. ::.
ported to the :l1ead':of· the 'constituent,
qrganiza.tionresponslble forth~coiltrac~,
for determlnatiqn bY::hlU1 as,to, tlt~man ...
ner of disposition of all. rights In and·to'
SUch Invetitlon, Includlngth6rlght to'
require assignment of all rights to. tile .
United States oj' dedlc~tlon, ;0. the pUb- •.
lie, : .In: the exercise, Qt thit) pow€):t" ·th€)
organization head wlll be gulde~ bY:. the
polley epeelfied In 1·8,2 with respect to
grants,
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TITLE 45-·PUBLIC WELFARE
Subtitle>. A--Deparirn~n'of H~~llh,
.',Educati'On, cond Welfare, GeneraJ
"Administration

""PA~'l'_&Il'lVE~'rlON~;__:RESULTIl'lC: ,FabM
-:RESJ!:A~~j_{GR~N'I'S.FELLOWSHIP AWARDS,

AND GON1:RACTS',FOR RESEARCH

CONTRACTs FOR RESEARCH

Section: 8.0 'is' amclided-to read as
foHows:

§ 8.6 Contracts jor --'research. (a)
Contracts-.foi'; research, -with other than
nonprofitinstitutio,nS; -shall pl"ovide- that
any' inven~ion,'tirst COll,cciycd',or, actually

;'reduced to pil.\ctice)jl'~hecou,rse' olthe
-performance '; of -.the -:contl'act-~shall-'be

promptly'and-fully reported to t,he, head
of" theco~tituent organization- respon-".
sible--ral' .. the', contract.-fordetel'mination
bY'him:.asto.the maIinerof disPOSition
ofail.rights,'in -and 'to ·'5u'ch; invention,
inclu.diu/i" tlW, -l'ighttt>:crecjuil'c .- asslgn~
lllent:oCall -rights to' the United states
()1' dedica::ti()u tOt~e:public., _In theexer-

.,'cise,oftlli'li powel' the: ol'ganization: head
will ,be', gui(j~d,~y' the policy specified
ill' § :8.2 wlth';l'esl?ec~:t() g:ran~s, .

. ,,·(b)Contrac,ts,·'tor· reEearc~l wItll, nOIl:
profit illstitutlons _shall contain _prOVi
sIons as -inparagrnph .Ca) -_ of thiss,cction
except that,if)t is d,etermineflthatthe
institution's policies and procedures al'e
acceptable as, meeting 'the requirements

. ·of.. § 8,{(b) withl'CSpcct to.grants~ the
"contract may -proVid~~ wlth:such'speclal
stipulations. in: the -contl'act, a:s mar -be
deemed necessary Illthc:pub1ic intel'est"; >

for leavingJthe. 0\Vllel'ShiPanp, _di~llosi
tion of all don;l.'estic rights,Jol' detCl'ffiina-

.tion by theco'ntl'l\cting'ins'tltution irinc,,:
COl'dance with such;:po~tcies:'an(lpro,;,'

c;:edul'es.
Effective dale, Tilis, am'~ndinerittObe

effective upon date ofpubliQation; ... Since
it deals with'grants··andcontracts·notice
of proposed ruleV makil1g, Is not l'cquIl'ed,
(Rcq,rIJ.· Plnn No, 1. of 1963, 18 F. R. 2053;,3'
CPR 1953 Supp,) " . . '.

-Dated: Febl'ual'y21. 1953.
[SEAL) M, B, FOLSO~;,

Secretary.
•

[F, R. Doc, 58-14M: Fttcd. Feb, 2f3" 1959;
8:41) n.IU.)


